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NEW GERMAN

A

STATE OF
TRIA
Uy

j

AN

ARMISTICE

Hy

fly Associated Press.

Washington, Oct. 2 U. (Irnnan) '
Austrian new note to President Wilson, the
relchsrnth have formed nn annem-bl- y offirlal text of which was delivered
for the purpose of conducting to Secretary Lannlni: i t 10 o'clock
the affairs of Germany's people In thin morning,
nothing
contained
Auntrla and have tanned a declara- to alter th;. president's
decision
tion annotinrlnK t lie creation of a that he will not propone it n nrmla-tlc- e
"German state of Austria".
before
the (ieimann have
Tliere In every evidence that tho evacuated all occupied territory.
Oriuan-Austria-

n

people In Auntrla, faring
An official
Intimation' .nun
might druw
that the only
away from Oermany, were delirious ouentWmbeen Riven
Immediate, consldera-tlo- n
for
of Insuring their own clone unity
m whether there sha
be a
with tho Cerman empire.
diHC'ihHion of "the terms" of
n
of occupied territory while
Washington. Oct. 23. There will iil"d nnil Amerlcnn armies conbe no announcement today of the tinue the woik of clearing
and Northern France.
prPHldent'a decision regarding the
exchange between Wanhlng-to- n
An
(iermnn peace note.
It la underta In
and allied capital
stood that the outcome of exon the basis of the wlrclcnn
changes between London and Paris
version of the (ierman note.
Ih awaiting.
It In regarded certain that any
Prof. V. A. I'oore authorizes reply President Wilson makes will
the Current to announce that be governed by the supreme war
should condition
continue to Im- council In France.
prove, tho remainder of the week,
It Ih HUld that an wan expected
as
have thus far, the schools that the verbal difference between
will reopen next Monday.
the wireless text and the official
Cerman

that

al-na-

Austria-Hungar-

A

ocr.

2:1.

$3.00 Year, OOr. Mtiitli. fto.

iimm.

GAINING

GERMANY

ON ALL FRONTS

t

In

ALLIES

NOT PROPOSE

CREATED

deputies

vi:iMnv,

m:w Mexico.

PRESIDENT WILL

AUS-

Associated Press.
Panel, Oct. 21. The

C

y

'

evac-n.itlo-

He-glu-

m

pro-grc-

M

tey

WAGE DEFENSIVE
WAR

xtnlnted Pirss.

With the Allie.i ArmlfH In It gliim. Ort. 2:!. The llrltlHh weie
lighting their way today Into the
renter if Valenciennes
ally this
morning.
They are facing
and
overcoming n strong enemv
ma
chine gun fire fiom the east bank
of the Scheldt river, which flown
thiough the city.
London, Oct. 23. Northeast of
Lavn the French reached the line
on the Serre ilver, having made
nn advance of two to three miles
op an it lit mile front.
With Ahum ic.m Armv North went
Of Verdun. Oct. 21. - IlrleullcH, on
the western bank of the Meune river, which was ftubbornly defended
by the Ceimans, has been given up
at lat I'V the enemy, who net lire
to fie town before they wire driv-

WILL

IF PEACE

IS NOT SECURED
i

'f!

I

Ily Associated

Press.

will
defensive warfare
le
carried on by the (ierman nation
If the present Cerman government
fall to oeeii re '"peace with Justice"
nald
Maxlmiltinn,
chancellor of
re
Oermany, In a speech delivered
the reichntag yesterday.
A

tin-fo-

The fhanccllor'H addrenn lendu a
new light on the latent note from
llerlln to Washington. The 0r-iiih- ii
people want flint
to know
what President Wilson'
"fourteen
polnt" mean to the future of
If a natlnfactory unnwer
Oermanv.
en out.
Ih not obtained a "call for national
London. Oct. 21. The new llrlt- - defe'lne" will be Issued
by
the
Inh attack smith of Valenciennes on lieu- v
ei iiment.
ft front of from five to nix miles
It
nald that "thin war
ot
In procrennlng
favorably,
ax
the d. leime" in riot far dlntant If mill
i i. imm
r
huxe
diiven back a t.uy eentH continue an favornblft
ji.i
or one nine along the en
uiBiunre
nn they hate the pant few week,
tire fiont.
in the view point of military observers or the allien. During tho
text did not appear to nil r
lant !t? days the lighting bun takthe meaning o the Ger- en the allien from Pont Atimnus-so-n
man note from that already furto Nieupoit, an advanro of
nished by the prenH dispatches.
over 2H milen.
j

-

I
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nuh-stantlal- lv

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

APPRECIATED

WHEN HOTII BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A HANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND RE PREPARED FOR ANY

NATIONAL

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BUSINESS

FIRST

uzz

BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$200,000.00

Member of Federal Ileaerve IUnkx

ANNOUNCEMENT

BRITISH BEGIN NEW

may in: ki:vi:hai

it

wkkkh
CAN

MAKi:

AltHAMii:-MUNT-

TO

out

HO

H

HliMlIMIJ

hakim;,

WILL IK)

ATTACK

vi;

111:10111:

hit

JUNT AH

boon ah rossnti.i:.
At present we will employ all

our energy to supplying our
customer everything of the
IIMCST QUALITY in the

nu:sii

mad

cum:o mkats,

IISIC AM) OYHTKIW,
will always maJntivln our
UUoa for good giMxls.

tuul

reu

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Phone 82

Ily Annorlated

London

fVrl

I'reBB.
2!l -- .

-

Ilrltluh

fni'i.i

legan n new attark today on a!
front between Larateau and SoIoh-ineH,

of Valeneiennea
and
have reached the went hank of
the Scheldt river.
Amsterdam, Holland, Oct. 2 3.
The Auntrian uuthoritien
in
the
part of Poland occupied hy Auntrian urmn have formally handed
over the admlnintratlon to Pollnh
authorities nay u Vienna dlnpatch
to the Vonnlnche Zeltung, of llerlln.
Bouth

Si;iU(H Sl.Y III ItMiO.
Mrs. Will Purdy received nerio'iH
and painful IniruK lant night at
her home in thin city, from which
nhe suffered greatly
all through
tliv night. Mm. Purdy wan making coffee for the watcher ut the
nn
Mexican honpltal, lining
air
tight, honey bucket. The pail ex
ploded, throwing the tmiling cof
fee all over the lach'n face and
breast and alno burning the light
A
wan
arm severely.
phyniclan
called nt once and the burnn dreH- sed.
It was feared at flrnt that
the night of the eye wiih InJilM'd
but fortunately thin wan not the
cane.
The lady In Mill in a great
deal of pain, but it is thought no
dangerous renultH will follow.

The local reclamation ofl iciuln
have been udvlncd today, bv wire,
and tjat n etttton clanner from
from Sinters honpltal
the
left for her home thin morning department of Agriculture, will arMrs. Hudnon la recovering from a rive In Carlsbad late Thursday
aerloua operation performed tome
two weeks uno.
J. II. Atkinson, of Koswell, and
V. L. Mlnter is again able to J. Torter Jones, of Santa Fe, arbe about, after a tussle with tho rived Ih tho city Tuesday und stop"flu". Mrs. Mlnter and the chll-dr- a ped over night at the Crawford.
are better although not yet They left this morning for Loving-to- n
able to bo out.
on a business mission.

Mr. Hudson,

of Loving, wuh

dla-inUtt-

REICHSTAG NOT

RESPONSIBLE FOR
WAR AND

PEACE

AT PRESENT TIME
by Associated Press.

Copenhagen, Norway, Oct. 2:?.
The announcement wan made- ay
Chancellor Maxlmilllan, of (iermanr
that the bill maikng the reietintajc
responsible for war atid peart
u
a measure that In to become effective when the project for a league of nations In liT operation.
-

Mrs. Prickett has had tho ploov
sure. of a visit from
er mother,

and grandmother, her sister audi
.
They ha
been In
tho valley about a month,
but
leave today for their Kansas horueu
Pour fenerations worn under on
roof at one time throughout their
visit.

brother-in-law-

M.F.ITION PROCLAMATION.

Hj

Potted of (' tint) Coiiiniis.
Of Llld) (oillllt),

tJie

ii;mo n vnc

hloOCIn

Kfprt'Hentathe In CongrcHs:

For
Section 1!77 of the
7Ni
w
Statutes, Codification
r
f t
it
.
it in
tlx duty of
of County Cnmiiiisslon- the I'iii.ii
or each noinf), in the State
f
:i New Mexico to proclaim the.
cl
Iti
tloS tliiit ale to InMi.1
respectm
futilities for the
putrxihf of voting for nut Mates
fOt the l ffl'M'flt offices and Other
initcis and do ho tin l;t)H before tli)' election by pto lamntlon
Alt to tic p'ltlllHlcd In 4'iK'h of
pubn k ncwnpii.pers
jt
h
two
give
lished In Kiiid roiinty and
pitMic notice of the objects of tho
In
to
rlntlon iiml tin' officer
otii lor ami names of the ran
it .k a for each of said offices im
la nanus lire on Me In. the e
of tlu County Cleik, nnd the
of
oobt office addresses of each
place
tin1
nml
nl candidates,
whern said election Is to be held
In each precinct, In said county,
where there nre no daily newnpa-jrpublished In said roiinty, hii il
hMi-jf-

;. A. KICIIAKDSON,
Kortwdl, New Metlco

I.)

,

Mi-mi-

1

I

1

For Fnlted State

Senutoi
W. 11. WALTON,
of S.her City, N. M.

I

-

!

1

1

!

I

I

I

1

n

notice ma.y bo n t '1 In a
ly newspaper anl where
1

1

In

In

Innerfe--

It

mnr--

t

11

bo Inserted

Is to bo hold,

dm-tlo-

week-

hum',

nt

that

twi

NOW, THEREFORE, We. tho
Commissioners
of County
f VMily County, New Mexico,
to law, nnd the authority
nested. In u do hereby proclaim
and order nn flection to be held
Now
in Hddy Counly. Stftto of
Mexico, on Tuesday, tin' fth dny
of November. A. P.. 101 S.
TVo do further proclaim
that nt
nid election the qualified votern
i Mlil connty shall vote for tho
hy
tho
following to he elected

t.,ntd

pur-ns.t-

nt

state nt largo:
J Fnlted States Senator to nerve
llio term of six yonrn;
1
Representative In Congress to
fcrvo tho term of two yon.ru;
1 Governor to none tho torni of

1wn yearn:

1
Lieutenant doornor to norvo
tbo term of two year:
1
Socirtary of St.ito to

On' torm of two yoarc;
1
Stnto Auditor to porvo
Vrm of two yonrn;
1
Stnto Tronjinror to norw
.'crm of two yop.r:
i AMornoy Cononil to mtvo
toioi of two yonr:
1
Suri'rlnt'nd'nt of T'nldlc
ruction to norvo tho term of

or;Coininlilonor
1

tho
tho

l

tho term of two yearn:
.IihIl'o of tho Supremo Court
to mrvi n term of Hunt yearn;
1
Coinniln-Ktoni'i- Sf ito Corporation
to neno the term of hlx

1m

Korvo

1

jenrn.

Wo do fuither proclaim that nt
nuld id
Ion tho
tialiflfd voters
vf tho Coiintv of IMdv nhall vote
for the following ofTiei-rto he

loctod v the nth .Indlclal Mstrlet
of tho State of Now Mexico:
2 lM'lct Judi'iH
to nrivo tho
fi'tin of fix rarn.
We do further proclaim Hint nt
rnld elecMon the iillfled eleetorn
rf nald Countv of Kddy nhall vote
Tor tho following offieorn
to ho
o.'ti'd liy the County of 1'ddy:
2
lepivrntalleH to the State
1
ftihlntutt to nene the term of
two yearn;
1
Countv Conimlisuner of the
flrnt dlftilif to ni'tu tho term of
two yearn;
1
Countv Coini'iN-donoof the
weond
to Hi'ie tlio term
yearn;
;f
1
Countv Cnmmlnslonor of the
1hii(1 dlMtrict to nero tli term of
two yearn;
1
Vrolt.itu .Tndfe to nerve the
term of two yearn;
1
County Cletk to servo the
term of two yonrn;
1
Sheilff to nerve tho term of
two yearn;
1 AnHewaor to nerve the term of
1wo vearn;
1
Treannror to perva tho term
of two yearn;
1
Superintendent of School
to
aorvo tho term of 2 yoBrn;
1 Purveyor
to nerve tho term of
two Yearn.
Wi do further proclaim that
flif. n.rncn of tho candidates on
th
Tirlona tlkctn nuhmlttcd at
Mid rlortlon together with
pat office addrennca on fll tho
In

tn

dl-'il-

et

LUNA.

For

the

of

KICIIAKP II. MANNA,
of Santu IV, N. M.

State Coiporation

Cummin- -

Hloner :
P.

J. FIN KO AN.
of Tucuiucntl, N. M.
For State UeprenentatUeH

leenth Pintrict:

CAUL H. LIVINGSTON,
of Ca.ilnhad. N. M.
POWHATAN CAKTKR,
of LovliiKton, N. M.
For PlHfrlct JikIkom of Fifth

Judicial Plntrlrt:

For County

(lection
I'iiht tho places wheie said
lu lil in Bald County of
shall

Commlnsloner

For County CoiiiihIshIoiut
District:

A.
M.

For County Cleik:

C. I:. MANN,

Plntriet:

U. F. TI CKKI!.
of Loving, N. M.

Prohate Judue:

W. It. HOIIINSON.
of Cailnhad. N. M.

For County Clerk:
PF.LHP.ItT M. JACKSON
of Cailshad, N. M.
Vir Sheriff:
JOHN N. IIFW1TT,
of CarlKhad. N. M.
For AnneHor:
HOY S. WALLK R,
of Carhhad, N. M.
For Treasurer:
C. C. SIKFS,
of Carlshad. N. M.
For Superintendent
of
PuMIc
Schools:
!KO.

M.

1UUNTON,

or CarlKhad, N. M.

For Surveyor:

II. A NY.MF.YKn.
or Carlshad. N. M.

Pi
For

I

l

l lll.K AN

TICKLT.

'nlted Staten Senntor:

ALIIFRT 1IACON FALL,
Three IJImik, New Mexico
llepresenta.tUe In CongreHs:
lIFNKiNO (!. HLRNANPLZ
CauJIlou, New Mexico
I'or Governor:

Fr

OCTAVIANO
Liih

LA

A

Vean,

K l

AOLA,

New Mexico

For Lieutenant Governor:
lll'NJA MIN F. PANKFY.
Santa Fe, New Mexico
For Secretury of Stnte:
M AN I'LL MARTI NPZ,
Logan,

New

For State Auditor:

Mexico

F.OWARP G. SARGFNT.
Chaina, New Mexico

For State Treasurer:

CHARLF.S IT. STI!ONG.
Mora. New Mexico
O.

O.

and

ASK REN,
New Meiico

For Superintendent of Public
JONATHAN II. WAONKR,
Santa F New Mexico
For ComuilHHloner
of Public

to-wit-

:

Carlsbad;

1,

2, Malaga;
3, Hope;
4, Lakewood;
ti,

Artesia;

7, Puyton;
8, Queen;

II, Inning;

14, Otis;
16, Cottonwood;

opened at 9 o'clock
C
o'clock P.

cloid at

Tho following persons are hereappointed as Judges of said
R. Owen;

W.

Lnverty;

K.

R.

Halley.

L.

For AnseKor:

Malaga,

For Tieasuier:

W. II. Woodley.
Hope, Precinct No. 3:

For

Precinct No. 2:
John O. McKccn;
John Queen;

Superlutendent

K. N. Teel;
J. W. Collins;

of

Public

SOCIALIST TICKLT.

Lee Glasscock.
Lakewood, Precinct No. 4:
Walter McDonald;
Pert Woods;
E. S. Furay.
Artesia, Precinct No. 6:
8. W. Gilbert;
Will Penson;
J. W. Turknttt.
Pay ton, Precinct No. 7:

Jim Perry;
Geo.

For Fuittd Stated Senator:
For

W. P. MLTCALF.
of Albuuueiue, N. M.
Representative In ConKiess:

Fred Montgomery;
Collin Gernls;
W. R.

J. Fletcher;
Fred Weaver;

T.

T. O. Wyman.
Otis, Precinct No. H:
W. P. Wilson:
E. P. MeKensle;
II. II. Ellsworth.
Cottonwood, Precinct .No. 16:
Oscar Pearson;
W. S. Morgan;
A. P. IIIII.
Given i.nder our hands ajid
seals thin the 7th day of October,
A. P., 1918.
L. A. SWIG A I IT.

For Lieutenant Governor:

AUG I' ST IN LCCKRO,

of Nolan, N. M.

For Secretary of State:
S.

PARKS,
Cruees, N. M.

For State Auditor:

LARKIN L. PANIKLS,
o( Guy, N. M.

For State Treasurer:

WALTKR COOK,
of Magdalena, N. M.

For Attorney General:
K.

Shnttuck.

Loving, Precinct No. 11:

ALLAN 11. MOULTON,
of Mogollon, N. M.

L&H

W. Wlnnns;

Juke Kissinger.
Queen. I'leclnct No. 8:

WALT Kit P. PILLON.
of Albuijiieniue, N. M.
For Governor:

of

that

flection:
Carlsbad, Precinct No. 1:

Chairman,

R. FROST,

of tho Hoard of County Commisof Kenna. N. M.
sioners Eddy County, New Meiico.
For Superintendent
of
Public Attest:
Inntruction:
, P. M. JACKSON.
MRS. L. M. P. O'NKIL,
County Cleik.
of Corona, N. M.
For Conunlssloner of Public

Lands:

TO MAS A. MEDINA
of Hurley, N. M.

Part of the estute of the late formei
Queen Lllluokitlan! recently was opa
ed to the public of Honolulu for th
A. JAS. McPONALP,
Irst time. Thin tniikes one of th,
of Clayton, N. M.
finest H retches of Imthlng honch a
For State Corporation Commls- Walklkl now available to the peopU
Hioner:
Prince J. Kuhlo KulnnlHnniKle, ownel
of the property, has torn down a fenc
which for years made the beach prt
For State Representatives Nine- vate.
Prince Kuhlo, once wldelj
teenth District:
known ns Prince Cupid, Inherited
much of the property of the Iut
queen. lie Is now serving Ms elghtl
For County Commissioner First term as delegate from the territory oj
District:
Hawaii to congress nnd Is a cnndldatj
for the Republican nomination.
For Juntlco
Court:

of

the

Supremo

For County Commissioner Second:
District:
A

For Attorney General:
Uonwell,

M.

by

For Shcrlft:

L. A. SWIOAKT.
of CaiM.ad. N. M.
For County Coumiinsioner Second

For

mo us follows,

Precinct No.
I'leclnct No.
Pi eel net No.
I'leclnct No.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Polls to be

Third

For Surwyor:

of Altera, N. M.
For County Coinmlnnloner Third

proclaim

e

Flrnt

District:

or:

do fuither

We

CouiioImhIoiic r

Mchools:

CHA1ILKS IL imici:,
of Uonwell. N. M.
SAM O. Mil ATTON,
of Clovln. N. M.

For County
Pintrlct:

S une

For

J.
Nine

Public

Nine-

For Probate Judi;e:

Supreme

of

Schools:

For State Reprenentatives
teenth Plntriet:

of UoHwell, N. M.

Justice
Court:

Superintendent

For

DlHtilct:

PAVISSON,

For

Fur Tieasuier:

For County CommlsHioner Second

Lauds:

two

of TuMlo T.nnd

M.

For AnseHsor:

Kddy

1

tho
In-r-

F. ItAYNOLPS,

Alhuiuerque, New Mexico
For Statu Corporation Commissioner:

DlHtilct;

of AII)tiiUeniue, N. M.
For Supei inteniliut of Public In
nt notion:
J. S. LONfi,
of I'oitnlen, N. M.
lor ComiiilHsloner of 1'uMif

In-

said

N. M.

of Ma.Kdalenn, N. M.

A.

IIF.RIILRT

R. P. ROWL'LLS,
of Clovla, Curry County, N. M.
II. It. PARSONS,
of Ft. Su;i.ner, Pe Haca County,
New Mexico

For Allorney Ceneral:
THOMAS J. MAUKY.

ci:o.

For Sheriff:

For District Judges, Fifth Judicial District:

For State Tiennurer:
t. w. mi:pm:y.

ncwspa-?r-

w-kl-

ures before tho day

1

Court:

JKSIS

Auditor:
C. Pi: IIACA,

of Ilernnllllo,

For County Clerk:

Los Lunnn, New Mexico

FKI.1X CAItCIA,
of Luinltei ton, N. M.
For l.leiiieii.Mit (Joxernor:
i:lmi;i:" i:. vi.kdku,
of .n Vecm. N. M.
For Seeietary of State;
JI'AN J. PL II AN,
of Clayton, N. M.

of-iir-

--

:

For (loMinot;

St,ato
Fr Marcos

Lands:

NFLH FILLD.
Socorro, New Meiico
For Justice of the Supreme

tickkt.

Mexico.

vw
A

the County Clerk ar

the offlco of
an follows:

For County Commissioner
District:
mmmmmmimmm99

For Probate Judge:

Hawthornt's Housa.
breath of air from a bygone day

ind a vanished world hovers around a

Third ftal estate advertisement In the Boa-kTranscript "The Wayside," the

n

oroa of Nathaniel Hawthorne In historic Concord, Mast, U offered for

cnt

THK KVK.MNO ClTltllKNT.

LOCAL NEWS

A. W. Cnulley and Tom Parker,
who are stopping at tho lllghtway,
are both able to bo about after
bad cases of the "flu".
I'uiker Is
from the M 1. Itanrh and was very
III when he was brought to town.
M

Zack Teal Is registered from tho
I. ranch today.

The little Mn of Mr.
Paul Ie Antremont, of
underwent an emergency
nt Sisters' hospital last
Is reported doing nicely
LOST.-- -

mud chain
supposedly
Any one
same will

and Mrs.
Lake wood,

operation
night, and
today.

Ir.

tho
Iloatman lout
fiom an ovctslr.cd tire,
between here and Otis.
finding
returning
and
be rewarded.

Mrs. Culllson, who has been
keeping
house for dr. Iloatman,
bus taken Inflnenr.a and was removed to the Sinters Hospital last

night.

Mrs. Montgomery, who
ning a little store In San
a vlf'lm of the flu and

Is run-

Jose. Is
taken
to Sisters hospital, for treatment
and nursing, this morning.
s

originally New

Mexico

herds that

were shipped to Texas grass during the summer.
An incident of
thin shipment shows to what straits

the cattle interests are reduced:
when the train ui rived which win

to curry Mr. Looinan to I'ecos to
receive the six loads of cattle, it
was carrying seven loads of New
Mexico cattle to some point in
Texas for grass..
Section Foreman. Ilvnx, teports
the death of u Mexican mother
and a six year old son nt
the
const ructl'jn cars.
Others of the
family ure serious.) III.
A
pitiable conditions exists at
these cars; neatly all the people
Lack
aie strli ken with influenza.
of proper nursing and sanitation
will likely result In a large death
toll. Mr. Ilcnz is doing all he can
for the sufferers but says he can
do ci
little where so much Is
requited.
If tho health authorities of the county .could in any
way relieve this situation, we plead
with them to do so.
It would
lot only be humane but would
Id
tho community of a plague
pot.
.Miss Inez llatlield has been on
he .ick list since Saturday but
is h'tter at this time.
Harry llriico, who Ins been
crv III tnr tho past week, Is con- ulescent.
We see no prospect of beginning school short of another week
ami wish to advise pattous that It
will begin only after all danger
from the epidemic has pissed.

mm
KTTEItS fr i.n our boys in the trenches and
from the women In canteen and other
war work, all hrinp; to us the name
SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.
T

mo-sajr-

.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.
Every cent received will be used to tend
this paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there it any turplut, it
will be turned over to the local Red Crott
Committee.
There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.
Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
some splendid woman working within sound of
the guns is depending on you to "KEEP THE

xtich

lie has been sick for a couple of
days, but kept going until
this
time.
W.

wear

II.

Whitson,

department

at

a man here in Malaga
of
flesh and blood. In addition, that
man Is our IKKAL man of these
serious times.
Instead of asking
who is meant, look down dei p to
your own soul und find ir It
matches our Ideal. If It does. It
In you of whom we spoke.
The sentiment of the American
people
with
the war".
Let Cermany talk, promise
and
write notes only after she Is disarmed the only condition
,
of
harmless Cermany.

men's

of tin
Joyce-l'rult'- s

store, has had a relapse and Is
again down in bed ut his room
at tho home of L. K. Willis.

n--

ls--"-

e

World news ia all riffht, but OUR HOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from .sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in tho service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
P.oyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boya what they are calling
for. Every community ia Joining the movement.
Let u tee that our boy are not forgotten.

I

Johnny llolton is unable to appear ut Joyce-Prult'- s
this morning,

1018.

Malaga, N. M., Oct. 23. Messrs.
Herman,
Queen,
and
Plowman
Crowder shipped six carload
of
cattle from Texas points to this
place last Saturday. These
were

HOt'KK FOU UK N'T. Furnished
or unfurnished; modern; close In. twoJohn O. McKooti h piopnundlng
iiestions to his finnds nnd
Apply Current office.
lelghbors about the war. I'p to
The Lick the Kaiser Club has ho present time nobody has been
a number of tickets to soil. They able to satisfy John (. with an
though answers have been
cost one dollar each'.
They will answer,
given both ways - some hard
to
admit a buyer into the select cir- please,
John O.
cle of Ave hundred people in Kd-d- y
Some one nsHod m the other
county who want a chance at
lay to what man we referred in
fine
which
the
automobile
tho
club owns. This car would be a our last Items the one who futh-re- d
the whole community ;
we
good buy for live hundred dollars,
on the answer for good
und n whole lot better buy for one 'edged
i
dollar. Tickets on sale at most easons.
Let us answer here: there Is
stores. Iluy one
to-da-

2.1,

MAI, At., NOTKS.

I

The health situation In Carlsbad
Is better today than ut any time
While
since the epidemic started.
there is u number of new canes,
they are not so severe, and those
who have been III for some time
seem to be recovering Tie pneumonia patients are also better.
Should the Improvement continue,
In the
services may be resumed
churches next Sunday morning.

Wl'.llMWD.W, OCT.

I

I'. N. Wenlhor I'lirccsnt.
Carlsbad, N. M., Oct.
L. K. Willis and family
will
fair tonight and Thursday; leave
about the first of November
frost north portion tonight; little ror
lloswoil, where Mr. Willis has
change in temperature.

HOME LOVE KINDLED."

lly

been given a position
with
the
Co.
Mr. WIIMs
has
Iloss Mitchell returned to his Joyco-Pruhome from the F.ddy county hos- been with the company for about
pital and Is getting along toward live years and is u splendid salesWhile his friends in Carls-burecovery nicely.
Tho entire fam- man.
regret to lose him and his
ily has been down sick but all are'
lamily, they ure glad he can
I
getting will at this time.
have the position ill Itoswcll which
II. K. Dick Is among the In- is in the nature of a promotion.
fluenza sufferers today.
Wesley llaker is on the streets
again
utter his recent si i ions
MiH Sophie Church, of Itoswcll.
who Is working In the Interest of
the (Jills War Woik. Is In tho upJ. Klrcher left last night for
per part of tho va'ley winking toward Carlsbad, which she expects Ft. Sumner where he went to assist in moving some cattle belongto visit In tho near future.
ing to L. A. Swlgart from one
ranch to another.
Ho
will
be
gone in the neighborhood of two
reSALM. llammeilesH
FOIt
week;.
peating shotgun, 12 g u age, almost
new. Apply to Current office.
The family or Jess Who ut, who
have lived for yours on Matneda
The body of Frank Charlton street In the old "Murru)" propwill be shipped tonight
to
the el ty, ure moving today
resihome of u sister, ut (las, Kansas, dence formeily occupiedto the
by
the
following Instructions received yes- family of Judge
J. (J. Ostium, on
terday from relatives.
Main street.

They ure calling to YOU from " Over There "
GIVE. WHAT YOU CAN

lt

CURRENT, CARLSBAD, N. M.

d

lit-ti- e

Charles llallherg, of Ottumwa,
In this afternoon and
will leave tonight at
with the remuins of
tho daughter and sis-

Iowa, came
the family
nine o'clock
Miss Hulda,
ter, for the

Kd. Hoove

day on the
his condition

but at this

well.

.1.
Ilcports from tli Now Mexico
W. Ilai iel!, ot
l.oung,
it
Institute lioyH this morn- young man III years old, expired

Military

generally good with
tho
of three or four cases.
Who hue
itml
et lupeil pneumonia
Of course,
who are ct itienlly ill.
every thing within the power of
being
IS
li II ihom
he tlueloiw ji It
done to pull them throiu'h ami the
s mpathy ami prayoi
the entile city are with these .ms who
nre Hlrnnreri within our rates, a
way from their home ami famil-Thlea.
official staff at tin- Instr
.
to
llll I It'll l.i v nateful
the ladies of tli IJeil Cl oss. U ho
under tho capable direction of Mrv
i
!' l!i i son, liae given su"h splen-fo- r
did help In earing
the
l!os- til pntlelltH ut the
well News.
ing

II

H'

exception

i

-

I

ImIIihii-InMltnt-

cowboy
a
Hardest i y,
from his ranch In tho mountains from the TX ranch, Is In town.
and hopes to be able to return
homo today.
Mr. Ilurleson
savs
everything In that part of the
Mrs. Frank Unss and Mrs. Hob-c- rt
old home.
country la In splendid shape for
with
Oorley aro both down
the winter.
Influenza this morning; Mrs. Cur-le- y
was taken down Sunla at her home on Alameda
streets and for awhile
WANTED. Girl or woman for
street and Mrs. Itoss at tho I'earse
waa regarded serious, housekeeper. Half day work;
must home on North Canal. Doth ladles
time lie li doing very be neat and clean.
aro netting aloof nicely.
Apply at Current office.
F.d.

Ilurleson came

in

Monday

Dewey

lift

in i.iit of imeiimiiiiU.

liar

Mr.

tell loaves a wife ami Ihtco
lie funnel y resided
on
the plains, hut Dial s. choii ln'i'iim-Inho ilrouth Miickcn. he move.l
to l.nviin ami m
iI wot k In tho
rottnii gin Hu n when he contract-e- i
llillueli.a which developed into
filial pneumonia.
The hodv
wai
brought to town to (tie undertakers where it was picpftrcd for
shipment ami will have tonight lor
.May. lexaH.
The lather or the
inl-tlie-

g

1'.

V.

11.111(11,

uioueil ami was wild
when the huhamt ami
seil away.
The fatnllv
the sympathy of all
them.
J. I.'
Hamilton
Koswell, registered
hotel.

is

at

waft

the

Mil III-

-

family

father

pan- -

locclving
who know
is

down
tho

from
lllght-wa- y

A
tlegram received
anhere
nounces tho arrival of the body of
llert Alewlne on the truln from
the south tonight accompanied by
the widow and two children. Ilur
lal will be held tomorrow some

time.

ThcEveningCurrent
Terry, F.ditor and Mgr.
Kntcied as second class matter
April 16, lit 17, at the punt ofTico at
Cailshad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. l'ubllshed
by
excepted,
dally, Sundav
the
S. L.

CaiUbud

NOTtCE
5

V

PUBLIC

.

1'iinOng Co.

IN ORDER TO HELP PREVENT FUR
THER SPREAD OF THE INFLUENZA.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED
ASK THE
PURLIC TO REFRAIN
FROM
ASKING
THAT ANY GOODS RE SENT ON AP
PROVAL- - DURING THE PRESENT

Member r I he Amh luted I'ion.
Tin' Asmii latcd 1'm'hh la exclusively iiititlfl to the use for
publication of all Hewn dispatches credited
to It or not othciwisu credited in
thin paper und also the local news

published lieiela.
IN

THE

TO

M'lTi:

orM

V.lt

IIMill

AM

AThlt.

If )ou wunted to nil a secondhand uuloiuohile, or tent a house,
)ou would put un advertisement
In the paper and run It u few
times or until you sold the mamid
chine or lented the house,
then you would unit.
If you were manufacturing goods
or running u store, you would
lualntaln your advertising continuously, because you would not be
aiming to make
sule,
one
but
inauy iiH many us you could. All
right. Now comes along the war
and upsets your supply of raw magoods, or mayterial, or made-ube the government takes over your
output or cut tail It, thereby- either
completely or partially eliminating
your Chilian trade. Would it be
worth while to continue your adp

-

vertising? That Is the question
that many of our big Industries
What are they doing?
tire facing.
With baldly an exception they are
continuing. Not with a view of

Influencing Immediate sales.
Hut
tcullzlng that present
conditions
lire going to melt back Into history at no very distant date they
are keeplrx alive their names and
reputations.
If they discontinued,
think of the millions of dollars
of good-wil- l
value back of all those
trade maiks and names that would
Presbe lost, or greatly reduced.
ervation In natme'M first law. 1' reservation of prestige In likewise the
first law of business.
Anions the larger Industries to
In
maintain, and
fact increase,
their advertising this rail, (he Win.
Wrlgley Jr. tympany and Swllt &
Co. aie noted.
We allien with t.cii. Sherman In
his definition of war, and we also
agiee that we iniitt win this war
and that u.iill we do nothing else
really mutters.
In this connection, may we be
peimitted to lemaik that newspaper space is receiving earnest attention In these da's of momentous news, and that the columns of
the Current are just us valuable
us they ever wcie, if not more so.
because of our laige rircul ition,
In
In stimulating good will and
maintaining the prestige of the
goods, the trade marks und the
liameH set forth therein.
Scluh!
KNOW I.DIXii:

Kill INVIDIOUS.

The Council of Defense has a
booklet from the Naval Consulting
Hoard and the War Committee or
technical societies, showing what is

by the government in the
matter of Inventions and Improvement for aeroplanes. The govern-tuen- t
Deeded

We feel sure that everyone will cladly

why
.1

oi?

I

t)U

f,

Mioui) voti:
K.

II. WALTON
MI.NATO It.

ov.
lOlt

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

MERCANTILE CO,

PEOPLES

As a member of Confess for
two yearn tioiu New Mexico, W. II.
Walton has mane the best
New Mexico
bus ever
had.
con-giessm-

T. C, HORNE

lie understands the heaits of the

people of New Mexico and knows
liow tloy (eel upon public questions ami what they want dune in
Washington.
Ills public seivlce has demonstrated that )! is In lull accord
with the ideas and Ideals of the
people of his home state.
lie will cicditahly represent all
the people of New. Mexico ill the
I'nlted States Senate.
He will ably i (present the loyalty
and Americanism that is characteristic of the people of New Mexico.
He will uphold the president In
the v vigorous prosecution of the
triumphant end.
war to
Ho will at till times give
of his energy and ability
In working for the best Interests
of New Mexico.
Vote Tuesday, November 6. for
the mun for I'nlted Stutea Senator
who bus voted KM) per cent light
on every war measure; for the
man who in con kicks has strongly
upheld the President and his policies for two years.
W. II. Walton has been tiled; he
has made good; we know where he

stands.

Ki'Pi'i.i:.
(i.iti:(:
ACTION."
TKMI, Kll l.i:i)
IN

The name of Clarence

appears on

or

(.

JOYCE - PRUIT CO,
R.

L

HALLEY

BOSTON

STORE

pierce the less pretentious home of
the poor. In both cases the heart
that is struck Is human. Death Is
8KB
the great levelcr.
Kvery home mentioned in the
W.
casualty list our honor Iloll may
be very sute that It has the yeurn-In- g
FOR
sympathy of all
Americans.
We know full well that It does not
ask sympathy, but we cannot withhold It. What it asks of us is to FIUK. AITOMOHILK, and llONflS
share In Its tearful pride its uplifted Joy for giving such a hero to
A curd from Corporal
W.
the nation and to humanity. And lludibiirgh, to the Current G. from
we do gladly and gloriously Fhare somewhere In
France brings
that feeling. Hut If the proud nnd intelligence that all the boys the
of
the Joyful mother and father will ,old Compuny
are
fine
they
and
look closely through their tears, are hoping the people
they will see hat we have Invo- will buy all the bondsof Carlsbad
they can
luntarily extended toward them the afford.
Corporal
left
quiet hand of comfort, of close here with Company Hudlburgh
II as a private
brotherly comradeship In suffering and that he is climbing
up Is good
of assurance that we know
that news to his relatives and friends
their pain Is as deep as their prido
jln Carlsbad.
is high.
Clarence Kepple was one
of ;
A. W. Moore, of Albuquerque,
many who was serving his country who Is connected with
the governIn giving his life, his sacrifice, for ment biological survey, came
the
the cause of human freedom, ban- first ol li e week and left at inonce,
ishing terrorism and brutality from in con.paiiy with Dock Vest,
for
earth and establishing Justice, free- the Livingston ranch. The gentle
govmen are vigorously prosecuting
dom, brotherhood, and good
ernment. This young man has shed work of eradicating prairie dogs the
la
luster on his family's name, and that
section.
They are meeting
done honor to old dlory, and Col- with
splendid .success and
It
umbia, the sovereign
queen
of looks now as tKough the depr- (lafliinu at il...
democracy.
,
iinL
,,lllo pvniB win soon
1)
His friend.
at an end. Of course, follow-up-woDU. J. J. CLAHKK.
will be necessary,
but
this will be given from time to
commission i:is' i'ito i;i;iim;s. time under experts in that line.
UK IT HKMF.MIIKHKD,
that The southern part of the state
on the 19th day or August, A. will have the benefit of visits from
D.,
1918, the Hoard of County many prominent men who are employed
by
n
Commissioners met In Special
the government, aaf
at which the following pro- work cannot be successfully carried
on In the northern part of- - the
ceedings were had:

SAFETY FIRST
F.

McILVAIN

INSURANCE

,

"ir

it- -

Kep-pl-

,

e,

the casuulty list

The next of
killetl In action.
kin Is given as Mrs. Alice Kepple,
and the address Is "(Scneral Delivery, Aiteslu, New Mexico".
Young Kepple bit Carlsbad May
Nth. going to Camp Funston, Kanno
We have,
sas, for training.
way of knowing how long he had
or
been in the service overseas,
concerning
any other particulars
He was one of
the oung man.
many who gave his life for his
country, and all hearts beat with
pride over that fact, while sympathizing with the grief of his family.
The following from the
Advocate is so beautiful and
timely that the Current is pleased
to give it to its readers:
us

Ar-ten-

ia

Clarence Kepple,
The tragic tide, red edged and
n campaign
to bearing its dreadful burdens, la
Is olanulng
reach the tlfty thousand members rising.
The sudden spate of casof the different engineering socie- ualties, coming on In a towering
ties und lo bring to their atten- wave like Fundy's 'bore" her tidal
tion the need for Improvement
rivers, has cast mists of gloom In
lines of construction, and Is our community.
we
The price
also appealing to all Inventors and paid willingly paid--t- o
stop Gerengineers oiitslt'e of the societies man atrocities, Is Just banning to
for their help.
be levied upon the hearts of peoAny inventor who wishes
to ple at home.
learn what id needed may borrow
C.reat modern
It was inevitable.
the book which may be hud ut the battles are not won without heavy
office of the Lick the Kaiser club. .Josses. Hut this does not change
the fart that when a grim messenI'hlllp Witherspoon was in town ger knocks at the door of an Amyesterday from the Delaware pas- erican home and with a word
ture, but left this morning on the freexes apprehension into certainty,
return trip.
that home lies under the shadow
of death ns truly as If that boy
Ho your dutr.
Du? WAU
lay dead, upstairs In Ms familiar
STAMPS.
not
chamber.
The mother does
suffer the less because of an uncaring sea keeps her from that
one over there.
& CO.
The casualty lists are no respecter of persons. The deadly bulleta
penetrate the heavy portals that
guard the spacious residences of
the rich, with the same swift, client stroke of fate with which they

CHRISTIAN

cooperate in this matter.

bo-lov- ed

(

(

rk

Ses-rlo-

ftate during the winter montUs,
but may bo prosecuted In this secIt. D. Ilruce, Commissioner from tion the year round.
District No. 3.
K. V. Alhriltnn was
o.
n
.
W. Ilatton, Deputy Sheriff.
9K ranch yesterday, accompanvlng
D. M. Jackson, County Cleik.
.
.. .
.
... t i
.
It was moved and curried that i . nj. nvuuiiMjfii,
or inicaasna,
Okthe following claims be allowed, lahoma, who came in Monday and
Number 4199 to 4228 Inclusive.
,left for the ranch belonging to his
Whereupon the Hoard adjourn- lamer near the 9K's.
The fall
round-uIs In progress there and
ed subject to call.
J. O. ITssery. J. F. Farrell and
L. A. RWIfJAltT.
dttftvAaiu
Attest:
unicio
iroiu (jansDaa are worklna--.
Chairman.
Present:
1
A. Swlgart, Chairman.
4.

m

i

p

4f

D.

M.

JACKSON,
County

a

a

4,

The La Velle family,

Clerk.

who have

all been down with Influenia, are
again
able to be about.
The
mother and ft VA lh Pon
a a, a
down at the same time.

TfTHEN in need of
Mix Printing sec JACOB J. SMITH
what we can First Class Tailorinir
do before you .CLEANING. mCPAiniNO, AXD
gor elsewhere.
And All Work Doss ta ih
TAILOIUNQ
taw

i

UNB

